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AUIBIAUHS.

The ships arc inuiinvil, the *• Mirr* eoto'-d, 
The slaves are bending to the vuf,
Kadi warrior heart for buttle w noted 
Now beat* a long adieu to shun: ;
While Sul loA.uiuivn nid bright:/ * miles, 
And Fallu* st-uiu to blw* their lulls*

Six time* n u liuiidied m n Uirrc Were, 
Àthuiia's brau-M and lier beat \
The clmsui of the earth were there,
Tor Athui* girl wiihiu her breuM,
While >ct her »uii* Were were wue and free, 
Tiie nobleit of the earui and n U«

On yonder foremost vcs-cl’s pro r,
Wlh elands, that lugli and iordlv one,
With gleaming eye, and ^ irioua Wow,
Lord of all I>j.*uiiis -»av.- hi ■ own ! 
flic darling and the slave ut'praise,
The Kingly Ak.hiadv-1

What trace ye in that bur,dug . ye.
That I leaving brua-l, and dauntless air 1 
jo/, hope-, aiiibiiiun, during lii'v>
All passion's brood, nut fear, aie >Itère,
And atir with n a rapluic strung^*
For torpid peace, uli ! wltu would i loagc Î

The wine is poured, tin- tiuil* im A-d, 
i'he keels ale > u ting huo-..gli tin f uizi*
The p trpl- banners proudly Huai,
Sweet music wafts them from lb. « hvntr, 
The galley b mud like .«tec 1-1.1 in use, —
•* Away, away, hr Syracuse !’*

II.
Months al.nvly rolled theVU-.'in avray,— 

Piraeus b ors u crowd again,
A abatt' ri d bark i* in tbe b.y.

Awl bmv/f th in-wj of v;i n f av.d pain—
“ Ath—n's brave 11 hilihc.) tuwT 
And AUilfiadiS h r I" hi i”

Fro:» street li sn i* heard Un wail.
The matron*' bii’j, the ..il V» cry,

An I many a mud o'* <dn pula 
For those ill sir.lv that lit t 

And Sr mitt i grave i i fear are met,
For “Clinias’ son is living jet "*

111.

Again tlm streets resound vh'i j-ur,—
A gloi imi* armament appear. |

Heston d ag tin li r da- : . ; boy,
Athena w ip - her fin., r V ai.%.

To weleoinel>.uk with /In n'.og .utiles 
The victor from 11- bloody toil*.

How nolily oii'uch te -vl rides 
In stalely pump before the wind,

With burnished shield* ur inn I Iter ?i 
And (uni|ii,'i-.-(l il,ij* Hi ii droia»Killitd, 

From Cyzicua', \b'do*’ wave,
Athena’* glory, pa la's gi uv.

Iltat some «tell meaning, httl rvrimts female. distracts h< i feeling*, but prevents i^al and • fined neighbours ? Who will so far give up 
«mlmller.generul of society puls, on ohserv. modest admirers hom making advances ;! the enviable privilege of making his house 
ing a dangler in high practice. The danglers ! wherefore, in the md, she has perhaps lo hit castle,as lo thiow open the gates upon
ere a class of young men belonging to tome I marry u person of inferior respectability, or 
Wlc professions, i\ ho are never happy unless remain on the list of old mail's. Much a nsult 
they Im on terms of intimate acquaintance in j forms the vvoist feature in the case of the 
families having one or two daughter* come ti> t dangler. Heedless of the havoc lie is com-

uiairiageahle time of life. (Living eflectcd 
t it inlrodnclion, it is impossible to tell how— 
most likely at a soiree, where he made quite 
a ematimi by dancing Mi Lancer» in a first*

night/ rmuil.A hush i* u'er th 
Till lie ap.ie.u- 

Tliaii burst the,.- tliund. r* lor 
Again, agiin, I • yoni 

While eiaaln-d ih ml.
Oh ! were not gll hi* tv

u'l I .Li,—

milling in the fate of the young lady ; i.ot 
reflecting that what has been simple killing of 
time or amusjment to him, has been piotiaeted 
torture to a sensitive female, who, probably,

» t<>

r. ile style, or t. migli means of another dan* j all the while pardons him. from tbe imprus- 
gler oi fiieiul of tiie Ian.. , nr, wlut is more j «don that he is only waiting till be can eon* 
likely s il', through an .i«quatntanceship with venieiitly make a declaration, he either starts 
a brother «il tlie hmieN, picked np At a olf after a new object, or "rows coil in his at* 
fencing school—the dangler falls into a habit [ tentions, • fier the bloom of her yontli is fled, 
ol «Iroppin.'iuat ail vraMnn, mid, in a short j y?t, tv have known danglers deservedly 
time, fiom Uin-'*t good look;** y.nng man, j caught in their own .cunning devices. The 
and ol lid cubic address, beir-ime* a privileged eldest daughter of the family, to whom he has 
poison in the household, || there be any long been, tn his own opinion, attached, is 
dinner, tea, or >upper party, Mr. Brown is | carried oil, as it were, out of his very rasp, 
milv In be put down nisi cn the list, or is there 1 when he thought himself most secure; and he 
ol hi* n.vu etc i: .1, ami, fiom his frequent %p. I prolialdy eiitei* into a campaign ol" dangling 
V "• t •mo- no suit, oecasionsi » letlaiu kind of xvjlh tlie younger ; but she is a iso married be*

i.-V. tumliin; a* lo id* motives, prevail* I j0,-e lu- has tone to make up his resolution, and 
ju-ng . Il descriptions ol re/ut;<r visitors. Tin ],« is left in 4 uuerish, desolate condition.— in 

d.-tul » Ui i oi-ike.; hi i «sell soei iesof iH-wr- cases v.e have known the dangler of \ a If
s. r> evil itt the family. He hrii./s ill the I ,|oïen years pretend to I-el hurt, and ao

•- 1 .it* "< the l<*Aft v e young j tunliy wond^’lt’, how ^li > Wilson or bliss
; ipc.t! * l« litem a'-vut concerts, play j \iiyli<uly*clsc •* was in such a hurry to get

;h l is, .lnd - lt.uiiv Sermons ; help* the I it 1I -r it Was well known to Iter that no body 
i etlle, :iu-l h\s- h tint of ay in ; allow me,” { f jt s„ much attached to her as himself,’* buck 
notmiM"* ,1 movem.nl tail to ris?, when . ^ the «lnvel of a disconcerted dangler, lie 

converses mt t!.<- breahs hi-- acquaintance with the family 
which lus used hi in so very ill,’* and looks 

about 1 im for means of revenge in r'i.,rryin r 
some *• extraordinary great in Ich.” lie pro
cures an (piamt.mce with the tivcomplishetl 
and elegant .Miss Blankitt, who, it is currently 
report» !, 1..» three thousand pounds ut her 
own tlisposjl, besides expectations from her 
uncle, tlie Lieutenant Colonel, in India. The 
.mut, who is a knowing band in the science 
„f dan/Ung, encourrg» * his address, s, but 
takes care not to be long in fixing him by ask. 
ing him with an sir (some day ahoot twenty 
minutes fpast twelve o’clock, when he had 
Called in a pair of was led glove# to es.'ort the 
\„i!n.r lady to «« exhibition of pictures) 
ii « hiit ) is intt ntiuns are regarding her nicer,” 
Of course Mr. Brown pr sts—rather in a 
(lutter, however— that his intention#’* are 
lie y Olid all measure” honourable.*’ The mai
rie ge, in such a case, soon ensues, end the 
dangler is beautifully noosed with a gill who, 
according to the report if tlie cmitrollers- 
jjoneral of the neigbourhood, “ cannot put on 
her own cloth»'*,” who ha* nil kinds of bud 
hab'H*,” not a p'nny of fortune, no expecta
tion* from her tin lc in India—he being a 
m.mie-1 man with live mulatto dangle;»—and, 
consequently to sum tip the story, makes the 
dangler miserable for till the rest of liia life.

i ru.upc'a brayed, 
io «11

A. ti. !..

• When AU-iIku.Ii-s was inforinid llut tie. 
Athenians liait pa--wd sentence uf «lea'll u|wu b in, 
‘w replied, “ Uni I will slim»' th in I am »»ti alive."

I) A N (î L E R S.

1 By th- hye, do you know who that gi*u- 
Bcel lookingy-miig mail is, tln-t I see constant* 
V ktncing about the Wilsons ! » in where I 
V»il|, 1 am sure to see him along with one or 
fcther of the young ladies. Last Wednesday 
light, having occasion to call on Mrs. Wil
son about the character of a servant, whom 
Hid 1 see stuck up in n corner of the sofa hut 
liis same young gentleman, discussing with 
Miss Jessy, if I understood it rightly, tho 
■Writs of • patent thread paper ; 1 next night 
jaw him with them in the pit of the theatre, 
jbe third seat from the orchestra ; and I am 

witive that lie is ten times oftener in their

-vailing colour in tlie iww winter dresses, 
t le. ds the l.i’i-'h whi-n any thing droll is j 
nti-v I. When Mis* Jessy and Mi#* Sally ; 
o-it f--t a wal'x, or on auy necessary pice * 

ofilulv, the i'ii iglvr h.i< * knack of hitting1
•e they aie lo leave the house, 
nation,oil" is hi* arm, but always 

h.i* .t V .l ’en- < In bo vn the *» # », xt Miss 
Jessy.— At -4kitk ur at nuukt-t,” the dangler 
arts the obliging young mao. bein,- cqinllv 

t ’curry • par.-M»’, oi luo% out the plane 
in tier l*r»*le or t'.'.ihu-liuok. The dati/liu, in 
■diurt, i> uhiipiituu* in i i* servie» s, and so, as 
.1 nutter of mui>",iill tlie worhl put i.im down 
.i« a fitvou eil suiior i f on • or other cf th" 
>»ung l.i-iies» *• T il.u my word tor it,” any* 
Mis. Mathiv, to Km lrieiiii Mr*. Brotherston,

*J it i.' a * -l ll.ing that young Tom Brown is 
-'liter Jessy Wilson, and there’s no doubt 
ll- *11 g t her to*». I’m sure they’ve been 
long eiifiu'gli in making it tip ,<t any *iate ; for, 
tv my certain l.u nvle !g , he ug.-d to call 
wl.vu ih v lived in (ieorge htrwt, ami tli.i* is 
no e l.i in tin.-e years since.” ” Indeed,” 
n p'iemh»' party ivldri-ssed, ** I’m not so sure 
aboutit is all that. I have always hid my 
own opinion tin t iie is one of those flirting fel
low* that never Lu w (heir own mind for 
three minut. s at a tini.-, and, whatever they 
•to, take always good c.iro never to come In 
the point. However, i dare say lie gets 
rivai. i of encomagi ment, uml they may take 
Ih.-iro .vn way ol it for nn-.—Had th»- father 
not been .1 poor silly man, he would have set
tled tlie iii.o-t-r long vre this.” Theie is 
stio »_,■ ground* for'.«lief that Air*. Botlu-rstone 
is not far from the.until in her opinion of out 
heiof Mi. Blown. Linlerthe indistinct idea 
that he is in love with a young lady, when 
he is no Mi ll thing, the di ngling genteel 
young man haunts liei xvlien-vurslie goes, gets 
recognis' d by her fathei and mother as asuita- 
ble enough match tor their daughter, flirts 
about Iter lor a year or two, without, lie it 
remarked, ever having siiokvn a word to her 
of personal esteem or attainment, yet insiimat- 
i-il himself so far into her good grace# hy his 
actions and looks—his everlasting dangling— 
that he knows he could get her at any time 
for tin! asking ; tln-n behold, when he sees he 
can secure another with a belter fortune, or, 
in, his eyes, some other great recommenda
tion, he leaves the long assiduously courted 
young Indy to pine over her solitary fate. 
Mow often is this the case in the mirfdle ranks 
of life ! How many hui drei’e and thonsani'iof 
amiable young women have Ind cause to rue 
that they ever gave any permanent enconrage- 

I ment to a dangler. SimH a character acts

NOT AT HOME.

*• N»>‘ at home,” said lit-r lady#h"p’s foot 
man, with tlie usual air of nonehaUinccy which 
says, ” You know 1 am lying, but— «’i n* 
porh !”

“ Not at home,” I repeated to myself, as 
1 seintered fiom tlie door in a careless fit of 
ahsltoctei'ness. ” Not at home !” how uni- 
wisilly practised is this falsehood ! <'f what 
vaiieus, and what powerful import ! Is there 
any one xvho lias not been preserve»! ftom 
annoy ance hy its adoption ?” Is there uiy 
one who has not been preserved from annoy
ance by its adoption ? Is thei ■ any one who 
has lot rejoiced, or gri»-v 
sighed, at «he sound of” Not » • I'' No !
every body—that is, every lu.u> »» iv l as any 
protestions to the title of sometWy -acknow
ledge! the utility and advantages of these 
tim e little words. To them the lady of ton 
is in-lehtc.1 for the undisturbed enjoyment of 
her l'i/kiuis ; the philosopher, for the presei- 
vatio i of solitude and stmly ; the spendthrift, 
for the repuhe of the unfoi innate dun.

It is true, the constant use of this sentence 
savoms somewhat of a false French taste,

_ _______ which 1 hope never to see engrafted upon our
at church than in l is own, wherever l like a blight on the fate of a young lady ; foi true English feeling. But in this particular 
may he.” Such is the sort of question1 he not only consumes her valuable time, and who will not excuse this Imitation of our re-

tlie first summons of inquisitive impertinence, 
or fashionable intrusion t The ” rorning 
calls,” of the dun and the «luidy, the belle 
and the mnlilf, tbe poet and the petitioner, 
appear to u* a opecivs of open hostility, car
ried on against our comfoit and tranquility ; 
and, as all stratagems art- fair in war, we find 
no fault with ih*- ingenious de vice which for
tifies u# against these insidious attacks.

White I was engaged in this mental solilo
quy, a carriage drove up to Lady Mortimer’s 
door, end a footman m a nost appallingly 
splendid livery roused me fnm a rever e by 
a thundering knock. ** Not at home l” was 
the result of the application. Half a-<’ozeu 
• ards were thrust ftom the window ; ami, af
ter due inquiri.a af1- • her ladyship’s col.!, and 
U r ladyship’s husband’s cold, and lier l.idy- 
ship’s lapdog’s cold, the carriage lesumcti its 
count*», and so did my cogitations. “ U hut,” 
said 1 to my self, ” w ouhl have been tl.e visi
ter’s |iertdc*xity, if this brief formula weie not 
in use V* Bite umst have /ol oui of her car- 
riige ; an exertion which would ill ac< old 
with tin- iu merit a of a lady ; or she must 
have given up her intention of leaving her 
card #t u «'oxen houses to which she is now 
hns’cning, or she m..#t have gone to «iinner 
even later than fisiiionuble punctuality rc- 
quiiest Equally alloying would the vie', have 
proved to the lady of t ie house. She might 
have lietn ol-li ;» d to V r^w the ” Abbot” in
to the drawer, or to call the childrer fiom th* 
nursery. Is slie taciturn ! She might have 
h en compelled to converse. Is she talka
tive ? She might have bun compelled to 
hold her toi.gii" ; or, in all ptohrlulity, she 
s es her fiiciuls to-night ; and it would be 
hr.nl indeed if she were not allowed to be 
14 not at home” till ten ut night, when fiou. 
that time she must Le” at home” tili three 
in the month*.

A km c'a again recalled me fiom my ab- 
ifraction. Upon looking up, I perceived an 
int» rci.iitg youth listening with evident rnor- 
titication to the ” Not at home” of the jiortcr.
44 Not at home !’» he ii ntti-red to h'ms* If a* 
he retire I,” What am 1 to think ? she has 
denied h- self tln-ie three days !” and with a 
most lover-like sigh, lie passed on his way. 
Here egatn, whilu invaluable teluman \m s 
found in “ Not « t home !” Tlie idol of his 
idle, tii ns was perhaps at that moment receiv
ing tl.e sue -mo of adoration from another, 
posii'-iy a more favoured votary. pciluips she 
was balancing, in the solitude of her Loailoir, 
between the vicar’s hands and the captain’s 
epaulettes ; o: w eighing tiic merits of gout 
with n plum, on the one side, against those 
of lore with a shilling, on tlie oilier. Or, pos
sibly, she was silting unprepared for c> nquist, 
unadi met! by cosmetic aid, wrapt up in t reams 
of to-night's ass-.-mbly, where her face will 
owe the evening’s expected Irii mph to the 
assistant • of the morning’s 14 Not at home.”

Another knock ! Anatlu-r44 Not at home !”
A fat t a lesman, with all tli- terrors of authi - 
rized impertinence written legibly on his fore
head, was combating with pertinacious resolu- 
timi the denial of a Valet. 44 The captain’s 
not »t hon e,” said the servant. 44 I saw him 
at the window,” cried the other. ” I vau’t 
help tint,” reai m »! the laced Cerberus,—
41 lie’s not at home.”

The foe was not easily r-pnUe-I, and seem- 
ilisposed lo storm. 1 was in no little fear for 
the security of “ the castle,*’ but the siege was 
finally raised. The enemy tetreateil, s • dig 
forth fiom his half-close»! teeth many thieats, 
inti-rniingled with frequent mention ol a pow
erful ally in th-» pe’son of I awyer Miaik.— 
44 Here,” said 1, resuming mV meditations, 
44 here is another instance of the i tility of m v 
theme. Without it, the noble spirit of this 
di<ciple of Mars would have been torn away 
from refltctioui on twenty-pounders, I y a de
mand for twenty pounds; from his piide in 
the King’s co:nn ission, hy hie dread of tbe 
King’s Bench. Perhaps he is at this moment 
entranced in d-earns of charges of horse and 
foot ! He might have been roused by a charge 
for boot» and ahoei. In fancy, he" is at the


